Korumburra Primary School

Medication Policy

Parents are responsible for casual or short term medications, eg. Cough mixture, homeopathic medication, antibiotics. If a child needs to be medicated during the school day, a parent or their nominee will need to come to the school to administer the medication.

**NO CHILD IS TO SELF MEDICATE AT SCHOOL.**

Long term medication for chronic illness or life threatening conditions such as epilepsy, asthma, diabetes and ADHD will be administered at the school Office/Reception by a First Aid trained person nominated by the Principal and recorded each day in the school medical log. This medication must be bought to the Office/Reception with the child’s name written clearly on the medication having first completed a consent form and medication management plan. A school Asthma Management Plan must be completed for all children who have been diagnosed with asthma and signed by your general practitioner.